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Summary
This report describes the orthodontic treatment of a patient with skeletal Class II protru-
sion. A 14−year, 8 month old female patient presented with the chief complaint of lip pro-
trusion and crowding. The facial profile was convex type because of a skeletal Class II facial
profile. The maxillary incisors were labially inclined. The right molar relationship was An-
gle Class I and the left molar relationship was Angle Class II. This patient was diagnosed
as skeletal Class II protrusion with high angle case. After extraction of the maxillary and
mandibular bicuspids, .018 inch pre−adjusted edgewise brackets were placed to treat the
upper and lower incisor inclination and crowding.
Transpalatal arch and miniscrew were used for the orthodontic anchorage. However, the
miniscrew was loosened during treatment. High pull headgear was added to keep the molar
position. After orthodontic treatment, the facial profile was significantly improved, and an
acceptable occlusion was achieved. No relapse in the upper and lower dentition was ob-
served after two years of retention except the elongation of upper anterior teeth and the lin-
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SNA ??? ??? ???
SNB ??? ??? ???
ANB ?? ?? ??
Facial angle ??? ??? ???
Y−axis ??? ??? ???
FMA ??? ??? ???
SN−MP ??? ??? ???
Gonial angle ???? ???? ????
NB to Pog?mm? ??? ??? ???
??
Occ. Pl. to SN ??? ??? ???
U? to SN ???? ???? ????
IMPA ???? ??? ???
FMIA ??? ??? ???
U? to A−pog?mm? ??? ?? ??
L? tp A−pog?mm? ?? ?? ??
Interincisal angle ???? ???? ????
??????????????????
????????? ??????
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